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Management of early (30 day) vascular groin
infections using vacuum-assisted closure alone
without muscle flap coverage in a consecutive
patient seriesThe authors present their experience in patients follow-
ing vascular reconstruction, who developed deep groin
infections with and without exposed grafts. They conclude
that use of debridement, antibiotics, and Vacuum-assisted
closure (VAC) treatment is safe and allows for graft preser-
vation in most individuals with acceptable morbidity and
mortality.
When an individual is brought back to the operating
room for evaluation and exploration of a recent vascular
reconstruction, the need for drainage, repair, flap coverage,
graft excision, and extra-anatomic bypass must be consid-
ered. If the patient’s original surgery was performed by the
same surgeon or a surgeon within the same group, the reex-
ploration will fall within the 90-day postoperative global pe-
riod. To report any subsequent procedures within a global
period, a modifier must be appended to each CPT code for
appropriate reimbursement. Modifier-78 denotes “un-
planned return to the operating/procedure room by the
same physician following initial procedure for a related
procedure during the postoperative period.” Use of this
modifier requires a trip back to the operating procedure
room andwould not be correct for any intervention done in
the office setting. For completeness, the two other modifi-
ers most often suitable in a global period are -58 (staged
procedure or service by the same physician during the
postoperative period) when the re-intervention is generally
a planned event at the time of the first operation, and -79
(unrelated procedure or service by the same physician dur-
ing the postoperative period) when the second surgery is
not related to the first.
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2010.03.035A group of codes is listed in the cardiovascular section
of the CPT manual for “exploration for postoperative
hemorrhage, thrombosis or infection.” This includes evac-
uation of a hematoma, direct repair of a bleeding site, and
exploration for infection with or without drainage. CPT
code 35860 within that section is appropriate for the ex-
tremity and groin. Separate codes exist for abdomen (CPT
code 35840), chest (CPT code 35820), and neck (CPT
code 35800). These codes should not be reported when
superficial debridement of necrotic tissue is necessary for
wound care as well as when the infected prosthetic graft is
explanted, or flap coverage is undertaken by the surgeon
after exploration of the wound is completed.
Placement of the VAC device on an open wound is
reported by CPT code 97605 for a total wound surface area
less than or equal to 50 square centimeters. CPT code
97606 is utilized when the wound(s) total greater than 50
square centimeters. Only one of these two codes should be
reported in a given setting and may be subject to insurance
carrier restrictions.
Muscle coverage is sometimes suitable in the setting of
infection. When a muscle, myocutaneous, or fasciocutane-
ous flap is constructed (eg, sartorius muscle flap coverage in
the groin), CPT code 15738 would be appropriate. If the
graft is felt unsalvageable, excision of the prosthetic in a
groin or the extremity is reported by CPT code 35903 and
in the abdomen by CPT code 35907. Extraanatomic or
anatomic reconstructions are submitted using standard CPT
coding based on inflow artery, outflow artery, and conduit.
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